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MANY JOIN CHURCH

[r«rnt> new w*"55*? - “ 1m

£  tb* f***“ 1'* o/ th* r*v i'r* 1 k* ld
tb< Fir*1 Baptist c^wrch, which
<d la*t Sunday nigh, 

r.'w revival waa conducted by 
qj NMiahey of Plainvtew.

^ ft n0 com*>ro* * M 
Ch , d in an/ f®rm- 
hiof ami Mr*. * .t t  Bullard of 
L«ia<ia W «* 1» ebargw of the
Lac » n<l ¿¡d work with th*
L ,Qg people.
fTwliceaM# part of the revival 
,, the interest manifested by 
„  people, many men attending

co »bowed a" inclination to lead
, better lif*- '
The baptismal »eivice held Sun* 

L  4/lei noon at the Wilson pool 
\,t atu-nd-d by more people than 
>( ever attended a aervice o! 

j., kind at McLean, 
iho»«- joining the church by let- 

L  K »uuement were: Mr. and 
kf,. D. H Kwr, Mr. and Mra. M. 
j  )i.nard and daughter», I-rora, 
Lree and Beatrice. Mr. and Mrs. 
, E. Johnson, Mr. and .Mr*. W. 11. 
atiac ami aon anti daughter, 

Urtt and I'rcie, Mia# Mannie
fbott, lira. Billie Burdine, Mra.
1 E. Stewart, -Mr». Lt Koy Harris
Id W. h. Corder. Those joining 

baptism were: Mrs. A. A. Led- 
letter, Mrs. Jesse tkrttb, Janice
order. I.eHoy Harrie, Jack Mathia, 
jijnunil Snath, Miaaea Doris Cor
im, Chine* and Jewell Smith and 
>bbie Appling.
Regular serv ict§ will be held at 

he First Baptist church next Sun- 
lay, and a baptismal service will 

held at the Wilson pool Ment
is  snd others will gather at the 
hurch at 3 p. m. for the trip to 
ie scene of the baptizing.
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Revival Meeting 
Methodist Church 

Begins Thursday

By Pastor J. A. Scoggins
Beginning Thursday evening, 

i Sept. 9th, Rev. Joseph E. Kldridge 
of Stratford will conduct a revival 
meeting at the Methodist church. 
Alfied R. TTcos of Waco will have 
charge of the song service.

1 fee! that we are fortunate in 
securing theme two splendid men.

Rev. Kldridge is a West Texas 
product, thoroughly religious, and 
l forceful speaker.

Mr. Wells is well known through
out the slate, and stands in first 
ranks as an evangelistic singer and 
. eif'fhal worker.

A cordial -invitation is extended 
to all to attend the meeting.

I.EE-GKIGSBY WEDDING
SUNDAY MORNING

Prof. Alfred R. Welle 
Will conduct the song services 

Methodist Revival

FUNERAL SERVICES
W. C. PHILLIPS 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Kh\. ELM EH J. 1,01 HER
PRESBYTER!AN PASTOR

News from Gracey
A party was enjoyed at the W.
Bush home Wednesday night. 

Willard Rlevens went to Memphia 
uesday to viait his mother, who is
t a samtanum there.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. H. Kinard and 
liidren left Wednesday for Ft.
orth, where Miss Leora will en- 
r school. They will viait relatives 
few days befote returning home. 
Miss Lou Brock left Saturday for 
snyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Slagger

ad children of I,elia lake visited 
i the N. S. Ray home Saturday and

day.
Mr. ami Mi». Redding and daugh*
r, Mias Myrtle, of McLean, Mr. 

L>d Mrs. Jim Redding and children 
ad Mrs. Cecil Robinson and son 

U Mungum, Okla., spent Monday 
ith their daughter and .sister, 
is. 0. L. Derrick, and family. 
Luther and Jesae Johnson made 
business trip to Littlefield the 

rst of the week.
A party was enjoyed at the 

H. Kinard home Monday night. 
Several from here attended the 
deo at McLean Friday and Sat- 
day.
Mr. and 'Mr*. Jesse Kinard and 

hildren of Ihilhart visited his par- 
■t!- Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kinard, 

** ®rst of the week.
Mis Mary Stamper and daugh* 
r, Miss Mabel, and niece, Miss 
KT.es Stamper, of Lawton. Okla 
iiited the former’s brother, Will 
u#h, and family recently.
Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Marring of 
yras vis-.ted her parents, Mr. and 
'r* Quarles, last week.
Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph Rush re* 

Urn*<1 l**t week from Bvras 
Miss Lorens Derrick vi /ed her 

■int, Miss Myrtle Redding, at Mo* 
-ran last week end.
Mr» Silas flhti and -hildren of 
msrillr are spending the week in 

"• W. B. Bush home.
M »ses Cassle and Onal Derrick 

' >d in the CarwiU home Sun* 
•J.
f mon Rush and R. L. Allston 

, Amarillo «sited »home folks 
** ^  *l»t of the week.

'r* Jewell Ru**.’l and children
f Cla-tada«, Mrs. Bin Webb and 
' *r»n spent Wednesday in the 

I • B. Rush home.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Thursday af
ternoon for Sarah Ann Phillips, 
aged 60 year*, 1 month and 17 
days.

lhe deceased was the wife oT

•iASS MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT

C. OF C. HALL

A mass meeting has been called 
for Monday night at the Chamber 
"f Commerce headquarters in the 
City Market building, when the

Rev. Elmer J. Bouher of Kings
ton, Ark., will be in charge as 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
chuich here for the next few months 

Rev. Bouher is field representa
tive for the Pre-byterian boatd of i matter of the proposed raise in
missions at Kingston .md is spend- 1 tax renditions for the city will be

Judge W. C. Phillips of th.s city i|)g hlil furk,û  at McLean. ¡discussed.
The school at Kingston had about It is expected that city officials 

15 pupils some ten years ago when I and members of the equilization
Rev. Bouher took charge of the board will be present and explain

and died at her home here Wed
nesday morning.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Eld. E. M. Vandcrver, 
pastor of the Wellington Primitive 
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. 
J. A. Scoggins, pa-to of the Mc
Lean Methodist church, uml Rev. 
D. H. Brynoff, pastor of the First 
Baptist church.

Interment was made in HiUcrest 
cemetery.

Besides the husband, a number 
of childien, grandchildren and 
fr.ends are left to mourn her puss- 
ing.

work, while now the school has 
grown to ovei 300 pupils, with a
hosptal, church and community 
center.

A full announcement of the Pres
byterian services for this week will 
be found in our advertising columns.

the necessity of Che raise.
Eveiy taxpayer of the city Is

A pretty home wedding was sol
emnized Sunday morning when Miss 
Wilma Grigsby and Mr. Herman Lee 
were married *»y Rev. i). 11. Brynoff, 
¡Mtaym of yie First Baptist church. 1

Only a few close relatives and 
intimate friend* were present at 
the ceremony,' which was performed 
at the home of Che bride*» mother,; 
Mrs. R. L. Grigsby, in the south 
part of town.

The bride is a very -wtt •'active 
young lady who is popular with 
the younger social set, being active 
in church and scbo.n work.

The groom is a.prominent voting 
business man of Mcl.ean. having 
until recently owned the McLean 
Bakery.

The young people left for an 
extended trip to Oklahoma points, 
immediately following the wedding 
ceremony.

McLEAN VULCANIZING
SHOP ROBBED LAST

FRIDAY NIGHT

MONDAY IS WEED
CUTTING

A thief, or thieves, entered the 
McLean Vulcanizing Shop Vast Fri
day night, taking four tires, two 
tubes, several tire patching outfits 
and a number of smaller items.

Entrance to the building was 
effected by prying a latch from 
Che side door.

The robbery occurred during the 
rodeo, when several strangers were 
in town.

NEW DRAY LINE;
J. W. MARTIN OWNER

DAY

STILL CAPTURED WEDNESDAY

A Federal off i-er, assisted by 
Vocal officers, discovered a still 
Wednesday * about 300 yards south 
of the highway between McLean 
and Alanreed. near the Campbell 
hill.

About 100 bottles of beer and

A IMRTHDAY GATHERING

Reported.
Some of the many friend* of 

S. B. Faet ami MTis* McCurdy 
drove out to the r home *.x miles 
noith of town Monday to mind a 
social evening, in honor of the 
gentleman’» fifth birthdty.

A more plea>.Wit ca-; n has 
not occured r nee th< g(>i..| lav >f 
the pant when this hospitable h me

Next Monday has been designated 
as weed cutting day for McLean j 
by the mayor, and everyone is ex-j 
ported to see that all weed* are 
cut on vacant lot* owned by them, 

urged to be present and take part I Weeds are also to be cut in the [ 
in the discussion. j streets and alleys, with rubbish re-

As this is the regulaj meeting moved, making a general clean-up 
ntcht for the C. of C.. it is pos- j as far as possible, 
ruble that C. of C. officials may

J. W. Martin has entered the 
dray and transfer business in Mc
Lean and will conduct an office 
at the W. C. Cheney feed store.

Mr. Martin has lived on a farm 
near Mcla*an for the past few 
months, having moved here from 
Munday.

Mr. Martin is a/5 experienced 
dray man and says he experts to 
give satisfaction to his customers. 
Read his announcement on another 
page.

preside.

McLEAN ABSTRACT CO.
MOVES TO RICE BLDG.

The McLean Abstract Company 
moved their office from the Citi
zen-' State Bank to the Rice-Cousins 
building this week.

New» from Heald
„tw-HV* kept the latch string hang-( --------
¡ng on the outside. YVe are having fine weather since

A gumptious dinner was sp-ead, the heavy rains of last week, 
four or five bands of mH*h was: and after do ng justice to all the Everything seems quiet since the 
found. good thing* to eat, and h. ping election.

¡5,. (.ral shots were TtriM at two \tr Fast’s years would be l.-ngth- 
suHpecis and one matr arrested in ,-ned to many

guests departed.
Among those present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Eiwin, Mr and

connection with the case.

Si»pt. and Mrs. Geo. Tummins 
and daughters, Misses Madge and 
Merle, an- at Can von attrndmg the 
teach, rs institute this week.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Landers have 
uch occasion«, the burned from a months’ visit with 

their son, Bartow, at Branson, 
Colo.

A. P. Hippy and daughter, Mrs.
Sirs. T. J < off-y and on, • (¡reen, were visitors in Wheel-
Jr. Mr. and Mrs F. H. Bourland
and son, Lawrence, Mr. and Mis. 
C. A. Watkins, Mr and Mi- W. P. 
Rogers, Rev. and Mrs Elmer J. 
Bouher, Mrs. Alice Plummer. Mr. 
ami Mr*. 1 *. 1L ward and Hugh

TWO MEN KILLED
PAMPA GAS WELL

H. B. Hawk, 40, driller, end A. 
C. Underwood, 32, tool dresser, 
were found dead in the cellar of 
the Bayshore gns well near P.umpa 
Tuesday morning.

Asnhvxiation by the heavy wet 
gas is thought to he the cause of 
death, as the bodies were found 
lying together in a dense fog of 
gas.

TOM RICE HAS FIRST
BALE OF COTTON

Tom Rice, who lives on one of 
the Sitter farms, brought in the 
first bale of 1926 cotton Wednes
day.

A nice premium was raised by 
the business men.

FIRE DEPARTMENT SELLS
RODEO LAST DAY

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
AT LIBERTY SCHOOL

Mr. ami Mrs. R. P Cunningham
have returned from a two weeks .........

■ the South Plains and Clovis, j ^  K K VVn I..m ami daugh 
N. M. j (<,r# Ml** Barbara, and son, MHard,

Mrs. Nugent KunVel and chitlren, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F Coffey, Mrs. 
Bertie Boyer anJ daughter, Miss

Miss Osella Hunt left Monday for 
Canyon to attend the teacher* in
stitute. Miss Hunt has a position 
in the Shamrock school.

Miss Mannie Abbott 
the teacher* institute at 
this week.

Canyon

Prof A. B Chencev left Sunday 
for the teachers institute st ( sn- 
yon.

Is attending LeRoy Landers left Saturday for 
Canyon, where he has a position 
with an ahstract film He will 
attend the sessions of the West 
Texas State teachers College the 
coming term.

er Monday.
Giandmother Rogers came home vices 

Monday after a few days’ visit in 
Shamrock.

Paul Ladd, J. A. Haynes and M.
F. McKee came home Monday night 
from White Deer.

Arvel Phillips and family left 
Sunday for Vernon.

Rev. D. H. Brynoff, pastor of 
the Fiist Baptist church, is bidd
ing a revival at the Liberty school 
house this week with service* both 
morning and evening.

Miich interest is being manifested 
in the meeting and many people 
from town are attending the ser-

SENIOK B. Y. I*. U. ORGANIZED

The young people of the First 
Baptist church organized a Senior 

i B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening, with 
j the following officers:

J. M. Austin's family, Mr. and Pr„ ident 0 l ,.lln jIunt.
Mrs. Homer Bennett and baby of 
hikliess visited in the T. F\ Phil

lips home Saturday and Sunday. 
.Vfrs. Austin and Mrs. Phillips are 
swters and Mrs. Bennett a niece. 
They left Monday for Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mra. Elmo Philips and 
Mrs. G. W. Henshaw left last 
week for their home in Haskell. 
Mrs. T. F Phillips accompanied them

' ,r* J- A. Be lew Is a new tub-
"'ber to The Newt.

Mi*s Idllian Abbott left the first M ^  Bi otiildrpss. where she via 
Mies Rachel Strattoti left F_HH*V ! the week for Clarendon, where jud ^  |iaUr for „ day*.

for a visit with Mends at Erick, ^  h#j „ poflition ¡„ the school.) Ju|jan HayrM,g and two daUjfhters 
OkU. Miss AJdmtt paid for The News fnm Granjti, 0 kla., visited in the

. — ---- ------- to He »ent to her »d<Irc»* Sofort home 8atard«y and
Mr. Mr*. R. R I*»rd»n v t liv in g  home. Sunday. They were accompanM

ed in Amarillo snd Canyon from ----- home by Grandmother Haynes.
Saturday until Tuesday. I McKinnev rf Min- Cecil and Lovie McKinaey viMted

R their grandmother, Mbs. J. A. Hay-

------------------ ] M*. . .d  « » ■  » "  ¿  g K™ »*d, horn. Ik* * " l  ">♦,
,J W. Martin I . ,  nw , ra—d w  o t ^ 7 " * "  * ' M’ '  ‘  - , . C

B. Or-dl of * *1 W ;•! * risited it *he

News. I Jordan home

the nes, a few days tart week.
Henry and Raymond Railey left 

Tnesdny for a trip to New Mexico l

Vice president Robert Mathis. 
Secretory—Elizabeth Wilkerson. 
Coi responding secretary-treasurer 

—Vida Colehonk.
Otorister-Chester Rsvage. 
Pianist--Floye Landers.
Bible Readers Leader—Mildred

Landers.
A11 young people are invited to 

attend the meetings.

MOODY FOR GOVERNOR
SATURDAY’S PRIMARY

The McLean Fire Department sold 
the rodeo staged last Friday and 
Saturday to Orin Thompson for 
Saturday.

The gate receipts amounted to
only $«7 Friday, but by selling the 
last day, they made a small profit 
on the venture.

Tiie attendance was better Sat
urday, as we are informed some
thing like $120 was taken at the
gate.

This was the sixth annual affair 
of this kind to be held here, some 
of the earlier rodeos selling $1600 
worth of tickets for the two days.

MORSE OIL WELL
DRILLING AGAIN

The Morse No. 3 oil well is 
drilling again at around 1850 feet 
after a few days shut down wait
ing for parts for the underreamer.

Thia well is still in the big cave 
and progress is noressarily alow.

Other nearby wells that have 
been shut down the past few weeka 
show indications of beginning work 
again.

A SLUMBER PARTY

Dan Moody won the second time 
Fergwon (for govertvor in 

Saturday's primary, with a vote of 
2 to 1 .

Votitig «a s  light at M-I-ioan, 
Mbody receiving 180 votee to Fer
guson 69.

A number of ladies enjoyed a 
*lunrt>er party at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Wilson last Thursday night.

Among those present were: Mea* 
dames S. W. Rice, Scott Johnston, 
T. J. Coffey, Claud McGowan and 
Tom Bird, and Miss Eunice Floyd.

AYER-HUNT

Hp u  rm*n *oe renews Me eob-
■"'Ption to r-.s Newt this week. I yon this week

- ----------------- -- , . I , r  Kinard ami family of Dal- •»«! Colorado. * i Haskell Belew Is visiting Ms
Miss Fleyrle Nell Jordan is at-j _ _  relative, here this «*•» * * * *  paieirts, Mr. and Mra. J. A. Belew.

tending teacher. InatituU at Can-1 hart are vi.tt.ng h<.r , lllt(r. Mm. Blair, in Amarillo. tWt week.

Married, Sunday, Aug. 2», at 
Lefors, Mr. Wayland Ayer and Iftas 
Ruby Hunt. Judge T. M. Wolfe 
performed the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Geo. Hunt, who live in 
the Peterson Creek community.
* The groom Is a prominent young 
farmer of McClellan

'
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Too Much Efficiency
ßy E . J . < $ ) R a i b  ^

• • •
IV icin Here Today

John W. Brooke, widower and 
i iid*uie magnate, starting on
i two month»’ business trip, 
■»rianges with a firm of effi-

i engineers to manage hi* 
home. He fails to tell his 
mown children, Constance, Billy 
and Alice, stout this unusual 

allotment, they find out all 
about it, however, when

it. ILdge, assigned to the 
job, takes complete control of 
the Brooke household, makes 
John W'.’s suite his own tnd 
turns the library into sn office. 
u m  te refused to have a Christ
mas t ’ ee, “becau.-e they are in- 
effie.int,”  but has relented to 
the extent of arranging for s 
NVv Year party. The "chil- 
dren ’ are surprised into action 
wi. t on the evening of. the 
pa i,. th*, arrive home a little 

l v seven o’clock to find 
Be..gj in evening dr ss. He 
te‘. thi*m that the gai'sts have 
be. . .nvited for 7:30 instead of 

i tonsjry Jt:30. The ‘Vhil- 
drer." make a t jsh for the.r 
re mg rooms.

N m in» «mi with the Story

“Shall » t  confer ?” asked Billy 
is n !. ,ta they reached the second 
floor.

t , - hat's the use?” cried Coa. 
«.si. ; 1 with a tragic gesture. “ I’d 
f. out of the window if 1 could!
. v. ■ n in for it. We might
li vc l.n. wa goi'ieth'n a f t, %. ."*<l 
1. 1 ;«en. We ought to have been
1 . «  mi refused to have a pa ?y. 
Tut what can we do 7 He's gone

ii invited a lot of our friend», and
v •■’vi' simply gut to re eive them. 
Hustle .nto your clothes, Mice. 
V ear the pink. I’ll let Matilda 
h.ip you; I’ll manage without her.
Move, now Billy, and don’t sp«*n«l 
half an hour with your tie. Re-
ttiembc! that we’re all to be pub
licly executed at seven-thirty."

In spite of these admonitions, 
the three Brakes were la’e at 
dimer, snd after a ha«tv mea'. they 
r *’ .»■ d rrsra'i-s again tor fwither
-arterial attent rns. It was long 
psat »even rhrity when Con tance 

»«eetvh'd to the main flisir. She 
was just in time to see the front

matter?"
"Oh, Flotrie got by all right, 

was Clarence. He hsa a spot on 
one tonsil. When they wouldn’t 
let him stav, Florrie gut mad and 
went away with him.”

Constance moaned.
“They ruled Hildegard Forrest off

liment you upon your gown?
Constance did not hear the comp

liment. Her eura had ceased to
re.old any definite sounds, some- 
where in the middle of the effi* 
ctenuy mans explanation. She was 
quivering with klf.irt mge.

“ If you will go actoss the hall over
i into the parlor," observed 11. Hedge minute*, and 
I “ you will f nJ a number of your tMps -udj cveept
! guests, who, I am happy to say, 
haw passed a satislactory t\am- 

I illation. 1 suggest that you join
them. They should have been danc
ing before this, but do not scoin 
to have begun. 1 wish that you

II Fit HIM!

arou«e
sein £31

Th teacher, wishing to
the Interest of he» Sun.lay 
class asked them to m i»  ‘ he 
names of their favorite hymns.

All the pupil» bent their 
pencil and paper for

then handed in the r

“Come, Mary." »viid the teacher.

•bring your papar to *•-
ftfnry, wich downcast ayaa ■ ««  

flaming cheeks, handad »to U M j «  
a slip of paper bearli»* tha word*.
■W tilia Smith." ________

Jim tack and limit 
Kara moved t

Graeeriea ara cheaper at ¡ > , ^ 1  
Cask Store. Advert

heads 
a few-

the track, too," observed Tommy ' would ask
with a reminiscent gtin. "She was
half a degree subnormal and they 
wouldn't let her st irt Teddy Wall 
is out of it, too. They wanted to
compre s the 1 r'nnat ■ bone in his 
nose, so he could breathe better, and 
he said he’d be -. He said they 
couldn't do it."

Constance passed a weary 
acioss her eyes. She bad become 
haggard.

them to 
shall be

start. Unfor- 
busy here foiInnately, 1 

some time."
She crossed the room quickly and 

went into the music room, where 
she found Horace, the butler, stand
ing stiffly at attention.

“ Where is the music?" she de- 
| manl.d, glancing about her. *’ 1 ell 

hand them to start at once.”
“ I am the music, Mis* Biooke," 

• id  Horace in a hollow tone.

A .  A .  L E D B F T T E R

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w

McLean, Texa»

a n n o u n c e m e n t

I have established • f nA **•*'*"
and will appreciate a share of your bjminnaa

I can promise careful handling of all goods
me with prompt service.

will he *t the W. C Cheney feed ,,ortMy headquarter»
■where
Phone

d! téléphona
188.

calls will to given prompt Bttinl|(||l’

W. M ARTIN

to Mcl

to

“ Whitts it all about, anyhow,! “ You! What do you mean?
Connie?" asked Tommy. “ Some, “ Th re is no music except me.
kind of a joke?” miss. 1 am 1 am ” The butler's

“ A joke?" she gasped. “ A joke!" vohe filtered. “ 1 am to play that
Sudden v her limp form st ffoned j thing.’1

t.e pointed gloomily in the direc- 
I tion of the phonograph, which had 
.non moved In from the library. 

"You've oevn playing that!" 
With a suppressed shii'k of hor-a n a

.................................................................. ..

c. S. R I C E  •

F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r

r iK B IH t  81TTI.I1 8

MOM VFNTS 

Phon« I I  snd H

ii
IT ■i =

1

u,ess. They were goirqr out!
> ‘ »new -i isisi m th»’ hall at 

tile foot of th* staircase. Sh. was 
. ru ...Mit figure, but «he did not 
iarel radiant. She felt the elevator 
wru dropping again.

A gurgling noise close leude 
h r .a v.'d per to turn »h i ply, and 
h< ‘..¡u'd a young man with a 

tomlkwh of to hi* face, shaken 
WiNh s » uent pwruxysni of cough* 
tng. It was Tommy Treadwell. 

“ Hel-hetk>. C-Gomuc," he gasped.
■•I__j__*

He strangled again.
Why, l.*na, w at in the w«-ld it 

t » ' v r ? "  d* in.a mied ( un.-U» nee
uUine lUrm.

>  * e o-VJ.e me I “
On. .  ;p n n  took charge

of hu.:, and Constan.:« began to 
poo nei h.iti t-rwiyi t caiiy on the 
to. .. After a nt nut. T imm t Tread 
■ nagatnod »  measure o f control 
and wiped his stream ng c  e«

tter asked Constance

) *7 don't tare if I've got 
hydrophobia, you’ll not tlirk  
that thing down my throat!”

•md *h. made a dush for the li
brary.

1 Vo. first figure *to observed was 
that of a toll man in a long white 
r ■ «•. Ho was bending over some- 
b-«ly who .»at in a chair. At his 
side stood a woman in the uniform 
of a nurse. She was holding a 
bottle in one hand and a ferocious 
tinkled instrument in the other. The 
effi icncy nmr was clou- by, armed 
w th u pad and a fountain pen.

As Constance paused, rigid, there 
was an abrupt commotion, and a 
young m.m in evening attire sprang 

it f t - ,  mir end pushed the 
man in whit« violently a » ty from 
him.

v on lot me alone!" he bawled 
“ I ion't rare .f I've got hydrophobia 
you’ll not stick that thing down
tily throat."

Ti. «j. .-t.,r looked at H. Hedge 
“ If you w iri't submit to nam- 

tnation, l cannot permit you to 
- i a ‘ the eff. i< ncy man to

,■ 1, J:. * »!ixM>u*]y. tto patient.
, .i; i v ■ - i »  -, *it SSAli. S*et| t« to *uch The ¡««Lient glared f«v Tre »€' -

* nuisance, but—pit. ond» and then »talked from thi
. >, ‘You -shouldn’t h«»e thi nicht of room.

Û * ’ ; I c iñ.’ng oat vu'h *uch a cold." *hv “ Next." oallt-d rto doctor.
i ’f t  * 1 1  j (M M . At that point Constance inter

H  : . &  ■ ' ■ "O k l?  I hiwn't gk t «  e^M ** vened. She walked swiftly »erosa

fi * b. • ♦ i “Thtm wtiatevrr ia tto matter ’ ” the Rtnnry and planted herself rm-

.v ' v  r
- 9 !A ■ t'i

Tommy pointed ♦ >wnrd the library 
and whiaper*d H.wn.e’y:

“ Been sprayed!"
‘•Sprayed!"
“ Uh-huh. Nose, throat, tonsils -  

wvole works."
- onstanee stared at him in un

belief.
Had my lungs te«f*d and my 

h art listened to just like I was 
joint«« the army."

“Tom!”
"Honest. And they put down 

;e, and who was to be noti
fied."

“ Who did this thing?"
’•The doctor. He's all dressed in 

white, and he's got a nurse with 
him and a whole kit full of t*H>l».“

“ Wh:»t doctor*"
“Search roe. Connie. But he’s on 

th»» job, anyhow. I got through, but 
he’s been turning some of >m

row, Constance charged upon the 
must machine, slamnul the lid and 
locked it.

• Throw that key out of the win
dow," she commanded, “ and find 
my bivither 'immediately. Bring 
him here!”

She Uung herself at the piano 
and begun playing .wildly, con
scious only of a d«wire to make » 
teirific noise.

Billy Brooke had to shout in her 
,-ar before »he vva* aware of his 
presence.

•‘Mane them dame!" she scream
ed. "Make them do someth ng! I'm 
going crazy. I>n going to play 
and play and play until I die. Make 
them dame. run. jump—or any
thing. I don’t care. We're all 
going to commit suicide when ft'» j 
over, anyhow, so what difference 
does it make? Ha, ha!"

Fhc laughed hysterically and beat 
•ut a two-step until her finger» 
hrobbed. She was still playing 
»hen the efficiency man, having 
iperinte'id.d the examination of 

the last guest, who was rejected 
or atleno ds, joined hi* antiseptic 
arty and gravely demonstrated the 

!)a»se Economique. j
At ten o'clock there was a service 

>f f-indwriebes in seated and steril-! 
ze<i wrappers, accompanied by Sem- 
made and ginx'er ale. the cho:c. of 
which ws» optional among tb>- 
guests. Th.s t«M»k place in thi d n- 
ng room, where numerous camp - 
baiis had been arrmii red in s, Id - 

.erly rows along tto walls.

M cLf'pn  Fallii.g 
*  S t «t ron

Oils, (ins and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Vagnel’ne Foed Oil wi”. make 

you* Ford inn better.

Fiorii Phillips. 'Igf-

CJ =

. J E W E L E R

Watch and (lo-k Repairing 
JLny repair pertain rvg to

the Jewelry tra-ia.
Quick Soi vice 

Reasonable IVces

F R A N K  D A Y
Jeweler

I
NEXT 

dans to
CHAPTER

elope.
Con»tarK‘»>

Magnolia 
Patrol eum C o .

C. J. GARH, Agwrrt 
Day fhniM Night f lu  

M 101

eauty 
Comfort 
Economy
D ep en o àL -i ¿ry

Períonr-b ^  — ,
e »  .' L  . .

S o  0!,

INSURANCE
PIRA H AH.

some ef th» 
companies tat the 

wo rid * '"sure anything. No 
prohibit \ R*l

.o «n  an farms.

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
Bailable Inears nee

ìÌHMjUì —Ji/s OiVtH J

i - v »

a  s n

olutcly in front of the eff.cienry 
man.

. »plain “  »?)«> c immnrxled. 
“Certainly." he said fuavely. “ I 

am safeguarding the members of 
th?* household."

'You mean - ’’
"Just Cl»!*. Mis* Brooke. ! am 

charged With the cure of you three 
■•h tdron That extends to your 
health, among other th:ngs. Large 
a«»en#d>« of persons offer ex
ceptional opportunity for the trans
mission of infections snd eontagtotM! 
dise»*«». I iTr, not propose to have 
any of you run the risk of illneas. 
Neither do I propose if all reason 
able e»re can prevent it, to have 
any guest in thi* house participate 
in .tun ing unless hi* or her heart 
and lung* are ,n a proper cordltiop 
to endure the strain. It would be_1 embarrassing to to compelled to

di.w v  Notiee that couple who call a coroner. I am therefore, tak- 
Wcnt out just a* you came down?", in* every precaution. !>r. Ward- 

Constance norkled faintly.. She j well will not only conduct such «X- 
v as rluVSiing the newel poet for amination a* may to necessary, hat 
eupport. i will aUo remain in attendance dur-

"That was Florida Riehmodd and t h»r fhe evening, reed/ to perform 
Ker brother. CVmliWt pea*" ; prefes»!onaJ aervlcea whenever they

•IVho- Florrie? What was the may be required. And may I  comp*

V.H. Moore 

Auctioneer

O

—  ai ihes*
LowPr<ces!
- ¿ 5 1 0
C b » 5 £> mgm
Coop«

lânckiu ^

Do We Really Think?

As a rule, only when misfortune or 
adversity overtakes us!

When some deep sorrow comes or we 
meet with discouragement we pet down 
to lock bottom thinking. Then it is 
that we do some reprrettin? and some
resolving.

It is ever so,much easier to anticipate 
and prepare for emergencies.

Take your banker into your confidence
and try it!

The American 
National Bank

A •'•lIliU-HIIIIIIIIIHHIItHIHMtlHtHNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIillillllllllimillHIIIII

NEED A DRAY?
Quick Service 

Rea* mu Me RuU* 

Phone the City Market

City Dray and 
Tran»fer

1>. C. ChrMepher, Prop. 
H rlci*. Texaa

H- Tt*r.Tru -|i 
i  .*»«« t
ITonTrufi 
OtoM «I >.»iy

»3 75 
*495

r»v - .'..i fu»i_xi» k.

Beca i i»e no other car provide* such a remara* 
able combination o f the modern feature! 
Agential to motoring satisfaction, teni o* 
thou*and»arcdailyaskingthemseIve«: ‘‘VVMj 
more do we need in an automobile. 
are promptly and satisfactorily an^weftoj
their own question by purchasingthebmoouF
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.
Brighter, more striking Duco color«- * *  
comforts and smartness of enclose-1 FuW 
bodies—time-proved economy and »leptw* 
ability--brilliant acceleration, effort!«* 
crnirikl, abundant power, amaxing vmoo®* 
ne»s at every speed— all these qualidrt **• 
yours in today's Chevrolet at Chevrolcr» * *  
markahly low prices!
C o m e  i n !  D r i v e  t h i s  s p l e n d i d  l o w - p r i c ^  
q u a l i t y  c a r !  l e a r n  w h y  i t  l s t h e o v e r x x ln ' linlfl* < 
c h o i c e  o f  b u y e r s  e v e r y w h e r e !

McLean Motor Co.
McLean,

Q UALITY  AT
Texas

L O W  CO!

Ì

i ÆM

m
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HT» from Ranudell
Valley, 
ting to 

li«>rnhel Mller,

¡Ui» af . ,
c,tm' *" T w iÂ f  to
bit

* £ '  Mrs J- N. Phillips re-
, from Turummri, N. M.,

»,* e'*'«1"-'' , _  .
.md K. Exum made

to MeLewn Tue»-

T h e ^ M c L e a n  N e w s ,  T h u r s d a y .  S e p t e m b e r  2, 1926
"Mighty Glad to See You’re Back”

I Bom'
tr*p

rtninif- .. .
j Mr-, rim ili» Longiii.

H L.n^'11. Mr*. San»
jn,l littl« daughter, Leiha, at- 

.iu, ltlaenl of Elmer Kit> 
White Deer Wednesday. 
fKll.' May Exuiu visited 

*Leiw* I) ,v •h‘on Wednesday.
, imj v¡s. M^rshel Miller and 

Joe J«<C “ I'd WillieifX
Valey, Okla., vis- 
N. Phar.a home

-r of Paid»
in the M 

-«Jay-
,. t  Exum and children, Mr«, 
liarrel’on and children were 

>r gueM» of Mr*, herd Hone*
•«day.
¡v. Bo», e Trolled of the Plain* 
rmniumty attended the Meth- 
levival Here from Wedneaday 

i jnt 1 Sunday night. Bro. 
i. ui nered a wonderful aer- 
ihur »> and Friday morn*

J f

—N’ lCA. Lo» Angele* Bureau
an so — « u •. .ujifol I » I. -„1 at Ln* Angel.*. <;>uns tht* winter, it la »aid. will lar eery

v' '■ ' 11 ' f  bund.«-li» 1,1 K i l l *  «I 1-.1 IN re »a* no u*e In waitinK until then to »how their »houhlen*
' 1 Mi * Viv to »le tlurre. Ihe winner on the extreme left

KPWORTH LEAGUE

of Doing

IIIIS SOM, WILL UK I SED DURING THK METHODIST ItKVIVAL

the

•tie Mi»!* Juanita Kxum return* 
h i m: i > from ik i e u ,  where
had tr en vi«iting little Miaa 
iankf -rd.

,* K t Frank, «turned ta.t Prnyer France. Noel

Subject Way* 
laird'* Work.

Song service.
Prayer.
Leader—fin*-la:r Rice.
Lesson* from Neheni.ah’s Manner 

of Wo-king:
Precede All Work with Earnest

Seni» u (Areal Kepi pal.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—On« insertion, 2c 
per word.

Three insertion», 4c per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Line* of white space will be 

charged for at same rate ns 
tending matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
ber« count as word*

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c p»r week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

FOR SALE c. trida for truck, 
large team hors«.. « a i  on and
harnean. Bible Shoe b. 35-2p

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB SALE

BUY cow feed, C. S. meal, bran 
and aborts at Fanners Produce Co.

MATTRESSES renovated and re
covered. Will call for and deliver 
work in McLean. Write or phon 
Shamrock 195W, our expense. Econ
omy Mattress Co., Shamrock, Texas

HAY at the Fanners Product* 
Phone 158.

----------- — . - . — — GARBAGE and trash hauled fror.,
GRAPHS for sale, 4c pound at any part 0f  the city at reasonsb 

my place 12 miles N. E. of Me- rates. Phone 271. Frank Haynes. 
Lean. John Valenctk. Ip

BUY cow feed, C. S. meal, bran 
and Shorts at Farmers Produce Co.

GROCERIES are cheaper 
Puckett's Cash Store. tfc

at

BUY cow feed, C. S. meal, bran 
and short» at Farmers Produce Co.

FOR RENT

HAY at the 
Phone 158.

Farmers Produce.

lay ft rn Canadian, where she 
l n at the tn.di.id t 01 h v 

J! ». Taylor F.anka, who 
r, much imporved.
. II. f. Fields und children 

h in . who have been via t- 
ir.cnii- and attending the re- 

1Y Urn, d to tht ii 
Friday night.
G. Dm i.l-on, K. Kxum, 

an ami Karl Srhenvk made u 
tr p to Wheeler Friday. 

m Lena Dav d»on viaited .11 
i. Exum home Friday.

T. Met .inn and sons and 
Long iv.-nt to Shamrock Sat- 

y even ng.
and Mrs. J. G. Davidson and

ters called in the E. Exum 
Saturday even.ng.

Let Each Worker Begin Where 
, He Is * at HI* H»u e" I. itile Ri -.* 

Refuse to Be I i- d d from the 
.V**!wip*ed Task Fm« rv

R-n>crtler to Mike U.«> of the 
fh-'n'ivn Workers tju.de Book— Lois 
Clement.

An A"rrstic < n TTov not to Work 
( and How to Work Fourteen Itag 

li rem.
' ¡ T-„

Song,

B S M XSiaaly s&zssr.'.nsr* b b *

t • i * i :  l! : , I , I  * î  1

nJI ' . m mi »-,» In Th*. 0 CXort a. UH Trait mi g* 
! x-tid Ih. Mu ■ If Sjl' it ■»• with id Bor,, in* ual.. .—PlIM PVR i I®* “•< Ul« drm «1.4 '■ ',1 « ft..»« »_  »I •«! Urd to a. H*i(, ln« tb»t | ox, r* 

4«) Tu «UUM Is»* Ir «o«] U*«t'«

GRAPES.—34c per pound at my 
place 8 mile* east of McLean. T. C. 
Ixanders, Phone 145, 31.

t II.ip B« f" II» Tim. dur Urd
. , . e t tr- t » *t- J » » * »

V S T V
t> ft

* - i í : ;  i :  ‘  *  ;  i
i 9 í) V *

6  I i  « j i t I  f  « i *  • • ÿ ipv i i
jTRÜt «I «ö l*t Tb J mttfkferV «‘*ftut «? (Tbc« b« fia. Ob aeovl « gr«*t ra-
j • »* in Th»** 0 < • m» str»fi«rtb tu «ia tfa» w Io - rj And »»d*1 t grm r>-i t atra? U»!j* lue irad Ui»io tn tkr h**ut«p«brd vaj.OI). •»od a fftat ra>

FOR SALE.-Dining table, safe 
and duofold. Mrs. L. E. Cunning
ham. Ip

FOR RENT.—One or two rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Mr«. R.
F. Sander». Phone 73. Ip

WANTED

WANTED. -Ltuadry work. Call 
or Lula at No. 220. Ip

STORAGE.—Clean dry «tora*,
under daily supervision. Inquire
st News office.

“ Work” Floy, Rowe.

Vili: r- . - . ' I :  V  :. < ..-»i» y

“ Parlón ir*» l*dv, ‘ »t >u h ve  
l*vit v*n*»r the nolUe»
• ouïr*

• p w.4 m. nf>thînar.M r«* <\ the
ir rl. irv un* i*»

«  «al io »y a>*P

• •• ■ «

fead a p u t

Nc’oJ a great re vi • tai ut n j  «Mil,

I « I

•onor-
♦*> ‘ Vn Kir ’ w  anil h *r % 

"Of. *e f>f ”tb booa^er .̂

Editor’s Killer?

i The annunl «roduntioo t- nrv 
s. John ( row and son attend-1* "  T '* * »  > «PProxImstT-ly five
jService iu-re Sunday morning million pound*
night. I — — —— — —

ami Mr» W N. Phir'- * •' A I » "  is nrosnemos in
■ te: s and Mrs. Thomas viaited 
le < ii 1 tones home Sunday.
* V, ma Bradley of H«ald 
Mr and Mrs. Rul*rt Brad- * ' " f r' V" '* .

Surtdu. tnd intended Sunday w "  n° ri' a'!'-
1 ami preaching here Sunday 
ling.

•it I V  s. John Crow and
isitr ! i. the J. 1, Bones home 
J- j
an-1 is. D. W. Granger and

vn h'i -¡t to McLean Monday
F*.

»nil Mr». J. G. Davidson
Idauorbt r-. Misses I^ena and 
.' em t Met “ an .\7TuiTIay af- 
n.

Ph 1.r;i- retumed home Mon- 
iron, G-rry ton. U 1*.. where! 

b - i  wor iing in the harveat. |

LBI NN J S W S
h kvroi.e t  b u s in e s s

IN. REXStNGLY G4K»D

ordmg to s. D. Shelliume of
»'lem  Motor Oo., they sold 

! t ctra the past month
, »ny other month in the his- 
!°f their business.

V-:, n.i V v -  rm ..- , ,.  
dvert..»ing in the columns of 
s w and -* guod .Mi-e uf 
Ui - may lie attributed to

F»dv- t s'r *i. t
Shelborne says that ovar

f eld mvn of C.ta Chevrolet 
"■* ‘ f  rit rour » —I  in Detroit 
[***k learning at first hand 
l*n» of the i Chevrolet Motor 
ay for selling 1,000 mre car«
) during the earning year 
*•» the second annual af- 
tbi» k nd. and the coat of

invent».,n ran D^n^gnj*
>11«  is.

•iiiiiV'iiitiHiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiHiiitiiiiHmiimiitMiiiHMUiB

Winter Is Coming!

: fì a  ti¿ t i f i  m m
«ta.1 to B| m

' ■ Hf  ? i

i au>: uUf i uu uul Ao4 

« • !•

1 r fresi r« Vi »hl i

s6:;
; s

* # b#

, T*' w h , bim- ADV ERI ISLS FOB TA M S

4 oung WUrun-in Mayor l - i  s 
Neo «p i per ;»•. **>d Collects

$66.100

I I
Dirt, iron, wood, stone, brick and *  

in.. t ir  never build a city. They S 
have to be mixed with human P*'P. 9  
brains, niunle and everlasting co- g  
oi**ration.

Paul Ungodl, 2i»-y< ar-old mayor 
,.f Washburn, Wi«., discovertvl that 
taxes v - re not le.ng pui*i veil 
rapidly at the first of the year 
Ihe city might 
money.

As a hardware merchant, 
Ungrodt knew newspaper advert
ing brought results. So he took 
litx-ral apace in the local pop* 
with copy which told the pi. u 
exactly why to. money an- n. . : 
The advertising was signed by 
city council.

Cash amounting to $66,300. *>ut o 
total t ix roll of * w’u

•ollected.

have to borrow

Mayor

Ask the next peddler that sell* g 
you something where ho will be s 
vvlw-n you wont t»> make an adjust- = 
merit on your purchase. S

’■  S

FUNERAL HOME  

Wooten Bro*. &  Co.
I.rtnsr-J Emhalmer* 

and
Funeral Directors

SHAMROCK, TK XtS

Day Phon* 12
Nicht Phone 2J0

n of under 
arothi r's problems

Don’t let him catch you.

Summer is about over; early 
frosts soon. Then cold wea
ther before you know it.

Insure protection and a saving. Let 
us fill your bin now with good DIAVOLO  
coals. Don’t put it off. Phone or come 
in today.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

£!

VIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIItlHtlMKIttlllltlllMliailllIIBAftAMMIIIIIIII lili (Hill (Mill*vvwffWvvVvVvfMVVvilllllllVM filili
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NKA. C»***!»n6 Bur.su 
tawta M«ser. who to charfed »«•» 

the murder of Do« R Mellett. cru- 
••ding editor of Canton. O Xlss*r to
believed «o have been only on* o* 
many underworld rharscl*rs impu-
ruled in Ihe crun».

H e’s a Knight
v •

for nun

*'»l sale on Talcums Satur-
t Mont'p.moty Drug Co. Ad-
em.nt le

m o vie  n o  i t s

R^ y ’s "Desert Gold" Wod- 
and Thu, »day nights. Sept J

,ur windows for Sstnr 
•PeriftH Montgomery Drug Co

ent lcrt.

A H»TT, dentist, will be
*Br' K i,!»y. Sept. 10th

‘ftt lc
Ad-

A Vnnser o f Oho Man **r 
[•>" M'oüington, and Humor 
u fbHory ruprrsentabve. 
u*»r" Thur -tay and -i»nad ¡ 

•'tlvlng c  ntnet with /V !

fall

STETSON HATS

1(. in*« fall v s and colors, reasonably priced.

Justin Boot*
■ t mode ard s .* to please. Ask to see them.
>ods are arriving every week.

JOHN MERTEL

First Presbyterian 
Church

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH

Elmer J. Bouher, Preacher for September

Morning Service

................................................. .................... .................... »I"»H ....H "H U H H ^|

f New Slicing Machine

Subject,

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

'The Great-tot Thrill of the Human Soul"

wo
I

• are T-aper at i'w.-ksM’f ! j L  • •
A* It.

—ffMA. L«"d »  Hc**oo 
i gir Arthur •» «h*
Iporr ftoMion of ***e 9 « 

He have me* knighu-d 
I f f  III* eer'tre» dur 
von but» dUrtiiuiK»« «f

h e

We have our new electric slicing ma
chine. which enables us to give you bet
ter bacon and lunch goods. You can 
now have vour order sliced just as you 
v ’nnt it. Come in and see the new ma
chine.

We !?••« up to our slogan strictly; you 
will find better meats here.

McLEAN MEAT M **>*'*"•
Barney Fullbrigfit, Mgr*
We Sell Better Meat*

I Phor* 120 McLean, Texs*............................... ....................... ................................................................................... ....

S =

¡  i

I!
j
2

=s

Evening Service, 8 p. m.

Subject. “The King’s Face”
Keep Your Sundays for the Great Things of the Soul

SPECIAL MEETINGS

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 3RD
Members of the Church and Sunday School monthly supper 

on the church lawn at six o'clock.
Rev. George W. Fender. D. D., and Rev. W. M. Baker 

will be our guests.
Chutch board and committers will meet at this hour. 

Important I Bring the children and young pedpto.
Plenty of fun. *

VERY SPECIAL

S
F

I

C 
• -
S

y

jqHcmurr Srd, Dr Oro. W. Fender. 
wlU deliver an addreas that will

Ad eigtit o'clock Friday,
State Snyodhral Secr^ary, ____
he very vital not on*y to the churches, hut to every hoataeaa 

in and citisen of MrfLeaii. Come and meat Dr. Fender and 
Rev. Baker at this hour.
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The McLean News, Thursday, September j , 1926

THE McLEAN NEWS!
Every TkuWajr Huge Plane For New York-Paris Flight

T. A. LANDERS
Editor end Owner

Entered tu» second cUia »tail i 
matter. May 8, 1805, at the post 
office at McLean, Texas, under act 
of Cantre»«

Office in News Building
Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Texan

One Year   _________________$2.00
i- x Months ____- _____ . . . ----- I 25
'three Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .65

Outside Texas
O n e ^ Y e a r____ . . .  ......................... IS. 50
S x Months __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150
Three Months . . .   — . . . . . . .  .85
Adertising Rates Upon Application

MEMBER
T-xas Press Association 

Texas Press Weeklies, Inc.
I .nh indie l*re»s Association 
National Editorial Association

TV e is only one way to have 
pertect satisfaction with the streets 
in the Mcl«an business district, 
and ti.it is to pave them. Any 
toher kind of effort is wasted. 
« seing 'S permanent and satisfac
tory.

at Alanreed I k h .
Mr.

T. A. L i 1 
and Mrs. L»H. Craig, and wif*

Tu tufs T I
Mr and Mrs. C. F- Watsoa aad childran. Mr. and Mr. ,

daughter, Esther Fay. Miss Suste art and aon, Jim u.bl. t „ * *  
Miller Mr. and Mr. Frank RoWn- <rf southeast of Mcl.e*n J * * *
.on of W ch.ta Kails are visiting se.vices here Tuesday n1)rht̂ * ,
in the Byron Gregory home. UtU* “ “  BeU „ „

Mr and Mr . 8. A Wstts. MY. Monda» night w th her , a„t *  
mml Mr< w R Stokes made a Byron Gregory.
btrainees trip to Sayre. Okla.. M..n- — -----
day. i .  / ° Ur * en̂  «  ILOm ,

errs J. 8. (tarwih* and daughter, Drug Co, Advertisement jt ' " ’ J
Nelleye. <»f Gracey; Misses ------------- — ------
Under». Eunice Floyd and Groceries are dnaper at

Miss
Floyc . _ . _
Vida Colebanx, Je* e * ii-tet». Mi. ani lush Store.

i'-.kifi
jVlvernwnunt u,

TASTY CUTS OF M EAT
Nothing takes the place o f a tasty cut 

of tender meat as the main course of the 
meal. You will enjoy eating meat from 
our market— cut just as you want it.

We sell pure lard; include a pail in 
your next order.

THE CITY M ARKET
Thi- Ito l m I re«h and Uuren Meats

—¡VEA. X«w Yr.S »
Captain Rene r»nck and Lt. Alan P Snoddy will have 4S«0 horsepower at their command wb-n i! > ' >' t 

a nonstop (llaht from New York to Paris. Mechanics are tuning up the three gurt riotore c i lb# j*i.o r v 
plan* at Kooevvelt Kleid. Long Island. N. V. it enti carry X4oe gallons of gnauline on the t "P

We have a right to expect a 
better school this year on account 
of better facilities, but no school 
t in be what it ought to be with
out full eo-.)peration between trus
tees, teachers, patrons and pupils. 
Oven this co-operation, we can 
have the (.est school ever taught 
in McLean.

tist church last weak afternoon.
Misses Alta Le. and Edith F!<‘m- E. McDonald and family left* 

imr. Messrs. Jason and Roscoe V! or- Tuesday for Montagu* county to 1 
Iran attended the Methodist meet- visit relatives and friends.

at Ramsdei! Friday n ght. Mr. and Mirs. J. B. Pettit and
Reuben W oodl«"y pent Sunday children of northeast of McLean'

• ith Mr. and Mr- Byron Gregory Mr. and Mrs. Byton Gregory and
and Monday night with Mr. and children called at the Morgan home
Vrs. Y. B. Lee Sunday afternoon.

M as Vnriene f>< raev spent Sun-j Mrs. A«ld e Smith « " I  eh I ' •
day with Miss Lcythc Troxell of and James Smith of Cordell, Okla..
Lela, who accompanied her home! spent Thursday night in the J. O.

Bei. ms I ted the latter’» broher. W.

Knocking mail order houses with
out offering better service will not 
¿ret one anywhere. The home mer
chant has nothing to fear from mail 
order houses when he advertises 
properly. The man who is afraid 
to advertise prices and conduct his 
advertising along buainess tines will 
not succeed, but the noun who makes 
advertising a port of his business 
and does not depend upon what 
mood he happens to be n when his 
newapwper man calls, has the be
ginnings of a successful business 
life.

nn<! an»nt Monday.
Mi--»-» (Val nnd l evi Nelson 

ill-d n Mis. I.etha Roth F ids»

UoHnway home.
Mr. and Mi*. Frank Bell and 

little daughters and MV- 'a t t i

, All Wool

Boys’ Trousers
98c Pair

1 lot all wool and wool mixed boys’ 
trousers, ages 6 to 17. while they last, 
your choice for only 98c. Some wonder
ful values represented.

1 lot girls’ 3-4 hose, all colors and 
sizes, regular 50c values, while they last, 
only 35c pair.

New fall goods arriving every week.
8 & H Green stamps given on all cash purchases 
R -i et .T we give away $25 in merchandise Sept. 18.

on hand at 4 p. m.
|L.

MRS. W. T. WILSON & SON

Be

* Bailor Serve«

f*r—rt«*y a-reacia ♦ T . •*«-
•  i 'cn. n"odern » '  i pment. 
Yog e-Hi find tham sll har*

Veo mns* ha aatlsf i

Elit« Barber Shop
rva~et A Wsat, Pretta.

■ =

New» from Liberty
Bv Mrs Luther Petty

M). and Mr* J O Holloway and 
uaoghi.r. Mi»» wlidv*. look Inner 
with Mr. and Mr.. Juhn Broon» at 
•i.cLaan ha t ui >!«,.. and took Sunday 
u.nnrr witn their sun aihl brother, 
l ¿yd*, at Baca

A ia.gv iruwu from here at
tend— i baptismal *» r> ices at Skliiet 
I 'm »  Suo.iay afternoon, held by 
th« Mcla-ar. liapUsl ctiurch.

M. H. kanard Jr. of Grarey spent 
baiurday n.gnl - in Fold Bell 1 33

Jdm M :■ K ra i»,». Mr- lu lher ■  M tl Ml Mill! Mtll I Util (••llll I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  Hill III l l l l l l l l l l l  till l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  II III I !■_ 
Petty and on . can an joyed d.aaar 5 2  3 3
F ridtkj with Mr. and Mrs F. E n 5  23
M r « »  t southeast of McLean. S

jupor^eun Juhnson ari.1 family of ’ £  
near Alanreed ».art d tne iady s par- — 
enls, iMj- »n<i Mr». H C. Nelson, a  
M ed lie via» j •—

Rev. D. M. ttrynoff. ¡»»»tor of > a 
the M-Lear. iUi I :*t i-bjrvb, Oegan 3 
a rem ai here Monday night. S er-,*  
vice« are held it  10 i  m and 8 X
p. ni. a

Mi.*»»'» I lan i’elie and Oma la*e a 
Hard n viaited with Misses Opal S 
and Levi Netson ihurciay a fter- 'a  
noon. a

J,ui Sullivan of Mcl-eun »pent the a  
f.rat of the week with hi» sister. 3 
Mi*. Byron Gregory, an»t family. :£

Jar. and Mrs. Henry Doraey and X
little children viaite-l Mar ami Msr 5  

Me Outlaid Sunday aftern.*»»u _
A. L. Motgan and family attend- £ 

rd the Methodist meet ng at Rama- a 
fell Tueaday night of last week. |

Rev. D. H Brynoff of McLean S
iisited Mr. and Mr». Y. B Lee - j
1 ueaday. —

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Lively spent 
Saturday night at the home of the 
iady'» father, Henry Roth.

«Mr. and Mr». Luther Petty and 
irhiidrrn were dinner guest» of 
Mr. and Mr*. W H. Mathw at 
McLean Sunday.

A1 Faulknei and »on of LaMeaa 
are viaiting their cousin, R. O 
Cunningham, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Stoke» and!
baby »pant Monday and Tuesday 
with th* former * *iat#r. 'B ri Leo 
Irvin, nnd hudband at White Deer, j 

Eveiett Dorsey visit«! with The- 
ron Cody at Groom Sunday and j 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. ?»nm  Saunder * 
and aon of Wellington vieited the 
Lady’s brothar, E. F. Bell, nnd 
family the firat of the wa«k. They 
•in« called nt the Cunningham home 

M. C. Burdine and family of 
Alanraed and Misses Flossie and 
Katie Hankins viaited at the H.
C. Nelson home Sunday.

Several from here «tended dif
ferent service» at the MeLeaa Bap

TEXHUMA PRODUCTS

rexhuma Ge.-id;ne, Kerosene 
Oils and Grenses

AMALIE Oil» and Grease* 
Make Ericnds Wherever Tried

L. I .  ROGEiRS, Agent

Texhoma Oil and Refining fa .
Me I «-an. Texas

Zane Grey’s

“Desert Gold”
A typical Zane Grey western melo* 

drama of thrills, excitement, appealing 
love theme, wild riding, shooting, sweep
ing sandstorm and mountain avalache. 
All done in the Paramount-Zane Grey 
manner.

You have enjoyed the Vanishing Am
erican. the Thundering Herd and Wand
erer of the Wasteland. You won’t be 
disappointed in Desert Gold.

Wednesday and Thuraday Nights 
Sept. 8 and 9

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Tcxm

E

City Property and 
Oil Royalties Wanted

We have customers ready to buy city | 

property or oil loyalties if priced right |

See us at once if you want to sell | 
something.

Jones-Hodges Realty Co. f
D. C. Jones, Mgr.

i
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Furniture
One of the pleasures of home is knowing that your 

furniture is o f the best. Let us show you one or more 
of the new sets we have in our store. You will be
pleased with the quality and price. ;

Binder Twine
Plenty of good binder twine on hahd to take care 

c>t your needs. Fetter buy your twine the next time 
you are in town.

Binder Repairs
Don t risk a breakdown on the old binder right in 

the middle of the season. Order the needed repairs
now. Better still, buy a new McCormick. W e sell 
them.

We Buy Chickens 
Every Day

You are assured o f the highest market 
price for your poultry at our place every’ 
day in the week. No waits, no delays, 
.your check is ready for you when you 
bring in your produce.

Call on us often.

A. C. DONNELL, Mgr 
Ftrman Produce Co.
1M EM Crm* Building

WAGONS
If you are going to need a new farm wagon this 

fall, you might as well come in and buy one now. 
A ou won’t find any better wagotis or farm trucks 
than we handle, and.the price is right.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Tasa» 'Phon« 184
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might »nJ «imple « ° ',n “  
. » ,, >n elaborate ° n* »  in

.  bow Th* Podice of thi. on* 
,gl>,r mctftUC cloth ami h*e « «  
„ I ;  hi at ih* «*"»•' nirtwnul
"S . rtt 11., «a . TU  «klrt Of 
l«,in  i- ..M<t tn front *r.<1 i*
ln a i* uu*a »uk  u»1»
i tUvcr eWU».

^ TheMcLean News, Thursday. September 2, 1926
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NOTICE EXPRE88I0N PUPILS
• **• """'

My tlau  in «xprcMion will be* 
K’n Monday, Sept 0th, at the twee- 
ment of the Mbthodiat church. Tui
tion, pupila order 8 year« of aye 
IS.00 per month; over 8 yeera, $7.00 

I have apecialized in oratory at 
Michigan University and have stud* 
ied under the very best teachers in 
New York City, and have won 
distinction aa a platform reader.

MRS. GETTER. 
Advertisement lp

VULCANIZING

New low aale price on all 
Fisk Tires and Tubes and all
second-hand casings.

Let me fix these old tires 
and tubes.

All Work Guaranteed.
Mr Leen Vulcanising Shop. 

Guas lrwia, Prop.

"MIM

ACETYLENE WELDING
We have added an acetylene welding 

machine to our shop and are prepared 
to do welding o f all kinds.

Let us do your auto. repair work.
HEASLEY BROTHERS

Snappy Service Station 
McLean, Texaa

JUDGING MY THE PAST THREE TIMES A SMILE

■Mrs. Dyit—“ Ah. Bessie, I wonder Mr. Junes had recently kdñtne

A FATAL BREATHER
if my husband will love me when father .if triplets.

lark Twain hated a 
said a New York 
at a iianquet, a very ylooaay 

sat opposite him. This man 
dn’t smile at the moat amusing 

recounted.
|‘What'- the matter with you?’ 

Morn 1 wain. ‘The stories art
Why don’t you lauyh?’ 

|*Ah. sir.” said the irloomy man. 
i a tiyh. how can I laugh when
emm e- that every time ! 
t̂he ii • il (xinsea into the yreat

■ y
|*Good rrarioua!’ said the hu

rt! you ever try cloves?’ ”

my hair ia gray?” 
j Mrs. Spyit—“ I don’t see whv not 

gloomy I ' ’s loved you through thres shod**, 
editor. ’ of ha r alrtwdy."

The minister deep 
street to con-

SHE

Ite T>i rt-acre—“ Gee. girls, but 
a Want!’’ (enthusiastically 

(ting t" hm m*w car).
-“Why do you allude to 

|ra a- 'she’ ?”
(te “ litcau-e it has beautiful 
s, runs around a lot and keeps 

bwtier broke.”

PENPOtNURS
I f  you don’t believe you can prove 

anything by statistics you can prove 
it by statistics.

Work hard and sava your money 
so you won’t have to wish you had 
worked hard and saved your money.• • •

The only thing really worth wor
rying about la being contented.• • •

Few would notice a beautiful sun
set If It lasted all day.

• • e
The fellow who paddles hla oww 

can-e la passed by the on# who gets 
friends to help him build a motor*
bout.

• • e
I f  a woman loves a man aha’U stick 

to him even though he starts writing, 
•oeiry. ,• • e

As a man thlnketh so la he liable 
to get Into trouble.

stopped him in the 
grutuiate him.

he i <1, " I  hear 
that the 1/wd has smiled on you."

"Smiled on me!’’ repeated Jones, pattern. 
"Why, man, be laughed out loud.”

At the southern extremity of 
Brewster county, the Rio Grande 
flows through a gorge 1,800 feet 

and 12 miles long—the St.

Oil Leases and Royalties
List your leases ami royalties with us.

We are an old experienced firm and our established connec

tions afford best possible prices and quick, satisfactory servie*.

Maaaay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

Helena Canyon. It is one of the Ì «  ^n" ,,,,IN" ,,,iNNn<N,,N,lnN,H,ln" ,," ,,MIMHM"* l,MI" l," N," N" l<
marvelous Mehta of the United | S
Mutes, but has received little at- 3 
t ton because of its remote s it-, 5

SAY IT IN ADVERTISING
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 

(ash Store. Advertisement tie
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Success

Abstracts
I l f
: !

¡ I
= =

i f

American Torea-Dora

We offer quickest possible service on 
abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. We 
have the record of every survey in Gray 
county, and you may be assured o f ac- |<s 
curate. quk*k service. Try our service; | § 
you will like it.

McLean Abstract Company

Both Business and Barking

Business success requires a complete 
knowledge of one business. Banking 
success leqimes a knowledge, not only 
of banking, but o f business in general.

That is why ou>- banking success will 
prove useful to your business in helping 
you attain a still g -eater success.

Business Accounts Invited

The Citizens State Bank
C APITAL BOND AND ttUKPLU* M 

MOUSE. PrewlJvHt t ,  C. RIMAN.
i  Donald Beall. Pies. R. S. Dunbar, Sec. |
jfj Office Citizens State Bank §................................................................................................................ . ......
_________________ ____________________________ ■ |<WMniiniinnniiiinnninniin»itiiiimiiininiinmnninnMHWHHW«inH— WIWIHI»

....................... ..................... .HUM.......IIIIMIHNIIIMMimMllintlHNINIMI I  *

The New

t5.~¡

o*:

Chrysler “50”

i i
I f

¡ i i  
1

Finest of Fouri

E«t*»t tTeller. telephone operator. ttemi to have ‘got the numler ■ f 
N>Rin(!*r. champion bull who tof.k fimi pi Ite rtt the Hamilton CJuniv 

«ir. Bather to from rtnclnnatl. Bell-Ringer to from Jubut Fletch- 
111 * M inding Creek farm.

BUY CO AL NOW!
^ow , is the time to place your coal 

[orders. Coal will l e  higher next month.
It pays to fill your bin early.

. Don’t fo lget we handle feeds ot a l 
kinds. Give us your next order for flour. 

[You will ilke the quality.
CHENEY’S FEED STORE

M# Hanrf’r Ihr Bet

rt ’ r
’ A.

S A V E  w a sSAFETY
i @ e
W  DRUGSTORE

.Comfort and Protection

I

•n m

= s

n « .  m o s .  w  m o x t c o u b t

EyeeigM SpeedrtlW

<n

p  ' ■*l*  M CRy Drag mm

b# in n Z *
week« O ffW  *1 Trrfttf D « f
\»mp*ny. N**t « * •

FRIDAY. SEPT. 1»

DIM. MONTGOMERY A  CW >ri 

M AmrllW, Tra*»

f. O. b. Detroit

More Power
Greater Speed

Greater Comfort.
Full Sized Body

25 Miles to the Gallon

Snappy Service Station
Cubine BrotHcra* Propt.

ih iiib n n m m m

GAUZETS

65c Box of 1 Dozen

A  new patented sanitary napkin that 
affords protection to the cloth;g  because 
o f its exclusive lining.

Cool and .comfortable. , < i

Erwin Drug Co.

¡
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evident that experience in 
■mail factor in cutting1 

number of accident*. Ac- 
the Weekly Underwriter,

elim inated of driver* has far lee* 
bearing on motor vehicle accident*
inan a rood many State legislator* 
aem  inclined to behave.

Hei# are eome of the more com
mon ain* of commission and omis
sion that come under the category 
of “ jay driving.”

Failure to signal intention of
stopping. |

Fa hire to signal before turning, 
or giving an adequate signal that 
may mean anything or nothing.

Giving the wiong signal, such 
as signalling a left-hand turn and 
then turning to the right, crashing 
into the driver behind you, who 
started to pass you on your right 
upon seeing your left-hand signal.

Kailure to observe the boulevard 
stop.

Making left turn from right-hand 
line of traffic.

Cutting in ahead of a car in a 
line of traffic without having plenty 
of room.

Speeding.
Drivmg on the wrong side of the 

road.
PulMng out from the curb into a 

1 ne >f traffic without first look
ing b; karsl giving a * gn-U

Cutting inside the traffic button 
or center of intersection in making 
lef turn.

Imn'- *tr 1 ghts.
Pa -^ng on the right.
Loafing along high up on the 

center of the road, requiring driv
ers who wish to pass you to crowd 
far over to the left of the road in 
the fact of tiaffic coming from op- 
I s~ te direction.

Failure to give right upon signal 
of driver who wiwht-s to pass.

Presidential Timber?

—NBA. Chicago nor «au 
Here Is Frank O l.owrten's home. Iwoutlflil estate .at New Oregon, * Ji

lt may house a futuie pieMiletit, at ten»« hi» name 1» Itaurln« In UepiiMl- 
can «!elil*eruin*ns. In- t ■ .ou» tile former tlHnois governor who nmy 
but tor tbs (arm vote in the next pi« lentlil cutnpn .,n.

POvSTCARI» PKKPS

Farmer Jenkins made his way
into the village postoffiee that was 
aslo the geneial store.

••Anything for me?" he inquired 
of the postmaster

The other raked over a few 
parcel* and letter, but found no-

thing. .. ,,
“ Don't see nothing.” he said. Did

you expect something
•‘Yes," answered the ■■■vr. *

was expecting s card from Aunt
Jenny, tollin' me when she’s eom-

g."
“ Hannah!" called the postmaster 

to hi* wife, “ seen a can! from Mr.
Jenkins' Aunt Jenny?”

“ Ye*’,’ came the prompt answer. 
“ She’* coming (town on Tuesday."

D J. A. H»H. dentist, will be 
in M detn Friday, Sept. 10th. Ad
vertisement 1c

USE "REAL MONEY”  AND
ENCOURAGE MINING

It is estimated that it eo*ts th* 
government *4.500,000 each year to
supply one-dottar bill*; the total fa r 
•It paper money would ba much

larger _  -
T  would encourage VVeste'n tntn- 

to use more silver money in 
place of one-dollar full*.

One-dollar bills wear out in 
»h»ut eight months' time, while 
silver dollars aie practicallv in
destructible Silver money is air- 
much freer from dirt, grime and 
disease germs than paper bills.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckatfe 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

T h . home-town bv«rar. w  b 
bud speaker tor the tv **
«ta costa but a trifling ,  ' T **
to tana in. IN

Hemstitching
Pleating and Button 

Modern Machines p**4 

All Work Guarantee

Mrs. Sam Hodge«
At Bundy-Hodge* Stör« 

I*h«>ne Fifty

THE LIE OF THE LAND

He— “Would you marry a man 
that lied to you?”

She— “You don’t thank I want to
be an old maid, do you”

Flappers are now wearing two 
pairs of garters—one pair, above 
the knees, and the other' below.
The upper ones a e  intended to 
hold un hosiery, »ml the other pair 
to hold up tra ffic—Visitor.

“ Now we see that a woman is 
supposed to use perfumery to match 
her moods and emotions," says the 
Ohio State Journal, “ and we know 
one that will have to smell like a 
f  nccracker a good deal of the 
time.”

Special sale on Talcums Satur
day at Montgomery Drug Fo. Ad
vertisement 1c

Mbet your ft lends at Montgomery 
Drug Co. Advertisement lc

ADVERTISING PAYS

ONIONS NOT FOR NERVES

Raw onions are valuable for their 
mineral*, vitamins and hulk, but 
have no particular effect on the

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado Accident

V >n<»y to loan for building resilience or business property
in city.

Some nice city property listed for sale.

A ’ > k 1. • a nice line of oil leases for sale. Would like to 
have others.

BENTLEY INSURANCE CO.

Watch oür windows Tor Satur
day specials. Montgomery Drug Co 
Advertuvment lc

Texas has 1,000 independent pub
lic school districts am) 7.200 nom- 
mon school district*. Enrollment in 
these *«*tiouU is more than 1 .200.000

Royalty Wins

— Phone 223 — 

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
Where Cleaning Is an Art

All New Machinery and Equipment 

Work Called for and Delivered

Better Tailored Clothes for Less

FRANK DAY MERLE GRIGSBY

Dunaaav Nr* A 2nd Hand Store

has just received a nice shipment 
of new rockers that you would 
appreciate. Come in ami look
thmi over and get prices that
will surpiiae you. Also in a 
fe « dav- will have floor cover
ing that bents all mail order 
houses in price.

Why not trade at home and 
save your freight and build up 
your town.

W. C. Dunaway, Mgr.

Repairing
We repaT most anything in 
leai hei -  shoes, harness, sad
dles, ear tops, etc. Quick 
service and reasonable prices.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible. Prop.

TIRES
for automobiles and trucks, in Balloons, 
Cords and Fabric, priced as low as you 
will find anywhere, quality considered.

Come in and see our stock o f tires and 
tubes before buying.

H-H FILLING STATION
B. N. Henry, Prop. Phone 58
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IF SERVICE SELLS
Yao will come to oor station. We handle Texhoma gasoline

and •tl. Amahe and iMnbiloila, aocessries.
Let u* equip your car with Firestone Service Tires and 

Gum Dipped Balloons.

Road Service

STAR FILLING STATION
“ Where! Service Is not a By-word"

K<i»drn A GIsh*. Prop*. Phone 1ST

mi um min I h imn Hiiiiiiiii I mi h hi ilium  hi mu h mm mi nun min iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiB
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PROTECTION

from Fire, Hail aad Tornadoes 
uny be had nly in safe in
surance. See me for a policy 
in a strong company. Better 
be safe than aorty.

A. T. Young

A Good 

PUc« to Eat

Hamkurc*i*», f n " * ,  Pie# 

Short Orders

Hamburger Inn

QUALITY COUNTS IN GROCERIES

It is not economy to buy anythin? ex
cept the first quality when supply in? 
your table. There is less waste and much 
more nourishment value in good groceries 

and we have only the best.
Phone 23 for quick .delivery.

McLean Supply Co.
J. A, Meador, Prop p —

iiii'iimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiuMtuimiimimiiiMiii

* — NBA. London Bur»**
Prlnc* Olaf at Norwsy *1 I ho 

wheyl of hi* yacht Oslo, which boat 
everythin* In It* elaea at tho Royal 
Cow** r***tta recently.

Father’s Son

IIUIIHHIHHMtl

School
Supplies

» »s iv

t  £ y  'P

FMumbing, Sheet Metal Work 

Tanks, Pipe and Pipe Fittings 

W ell Casing

Phone 72

wilin' v . I ? 1/ »  the coming school year. See us v\nen you need them.

on 'n «lli.„!°i1.kS' r tt,m pickinR time has slipped up 
u* sim! «•' i ‘S h*,rif Just the same- Come in and let 
them *.»Hv° r. with eott?n Picking sacks. W e have 
them n'a< t* °r, ti'e material and you make
us and »  w Ce, ,°n fhese ,i!acks «»n 't  be heat Try 
tee i I -, i asi ’ have .knee pads that we guaran
tee to last you through the season. ,

the iei!i' l!ie ,lrivii0ift' . ° f  serving you in
come in an,i t xt<’n< -vou a cordial invitation to
come in and see us when .you are in town.

—M A  Ch loo*,. Bur»** 
■ P*cahm* I? year* oM. I* aa iIm m «*iw* of mb r* Cobb’s Variety Store
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I McLean Tin and Plumbing Co. 11


